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Most historiansof nineteenth-century
Americanworkingwomenhave
stressed
limitationsto success
in the entrepreneurial
field. Indeed,it hasbeen
assumedthat the cult of domesticityand women's"separatesphere"largely
precludednot onlywomen'sengagement
in business
activities,
but anydesire
for commercialcareersamongrespectable
females.Alexisde Tocqueville's
observation
of 1831-- "Youwill neverfindAmericanwomenin chargeof the
externalrelationsof thefamily,managing
a business,
or interfering
in politics"
[15] -- hasgonelargelyunchallenged.
Americanhistorytextbooks
containno
hint that enterprising
womenmay havedirectedbusinessconcernsbefore
1900. Women'shistoriesdiscusscolonialproprietorsof tavernsand small
shops,or married women working alongsidetheir artisan or merchant
husbands,
thendescribe19th-century
workingwomenwithoutanymentionof
business
opportunities.
Consequently,
Americanbusiness
in the 19thcenturyhasbeenseenas
an exclusively
male preserve.If we think of womenat all, we picturethem
nestingat home,soothingandsupporting
the entrepreneurial
male. Women
appearon the pagesof our historiesas consumers,
not producers:always
buying,neverselling.
To correctthisimage,we needto descend
from the broadoverviewto
the eyewitness
view,from the citypanoramato the citystreet. My research
concentrates
on a singleAmericancity-- Albany,the New York Statecapital
and easternterminusof the Erie Canal -- over a period of 45 years,from
1840 to 1885. Accordingto the historytextswe usein our classrooms,
this
shouldbe the heightof the cult of domesticity.One shouldfind few, if any,
respectable
womenengagedin business
pursuits[12],perhapsa widow,or a
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coupleof spinster
sisters,
ekingouta barelivingin a subterranean
shop[16],
perhapsan immigrant
wifeof loosemoralsrunninga bordelloalongside
her
drunkenspouse.
Businesswomenin Albany

Yet researchon female entrepreneursin mid-nineteenth-century
Albanyrevealsthat hundredsof respectable
women(single,married,and
widowed)were involvedin businessactivities,operatingas ownersand
managers,
conducting
business
eitherundertheirownnamesor the namesof
male relatives.Had we strolledaroundthe city'scommercialneighborhood
anyyearbetween1840and 1885,we wouldhavepasseddozensof enterprises
run by women. As the yearswentby, we couldhaveobservedsuchfemalemanagedbusinesses
movingfrom locationto location,expandingand
declining,and sometimes
changing
focus(as whenwomenswitchedfrom
millinersto fancygoodsdealers,or viceversa,or combinedtheirofferings-as in "varietyand toys"). We wouldhave seenenterprises
ownedand
managedby particularwomenprosper,while othersfailed -- often to be
replacedby similarfemale-owned
or operatedconcerns.
By matchinginformationon female-owned
businesses
in AlbanyCity
Directorieswith creditreportsfrom the R.G. Dun & Co. Collectionat the
BakerLibraryof the HarvardBusiness
School,plusfederalandstatecensus
recordswherepossible,I am in the processof compilingthe biographies
of
hundredsof Albanybusinesswomen.
At present,I haveidentifiedby name
over four hundredindividualfemmeentrepreneurs:
209 milliners,and 217
womeninvolveda varietyof otherbusiness
activities.My samplecurrently
includes
onlya fewboardinghousekeepers,
laundresses,
anddressmakers
(13
out of the above217), simplybecausethesefieldshave commonlybeen
acknowledged
aspossibleonesfor 19th centurywomen'sbusinessendeavors.
Instead,I haveconcentrated
my researchon businesswomen
suchas those
who ran eating and drinking places, a variety of stores, and small
manufacturing
concerns.
Althoughthissampleis by no meanscomplete,I believeit includes
mostof thesuccessful
andprominent
femaleentrepreneurs
in mid-nineteenth
centuryAlbany. The real historiesof thesewomenprovidea vivid and
interesting
portraitof femaleactivityin thebusiness
sphere.Theyallowusto
considerquestionssuchas:whydid womenenterbusiness?What businesses
were open to women,and in whichcouldwomenbecomesuccessful?What
wasthedemographic
profileof thesefemaleentrepreneurs?
Werethereclear
limitationsto women'sbusinesssuccess?And, in general,to what degree
doesthe traditionalviewof women'seconomicrole in the 19thcenturyneed
to be modified?

Let me stateimmediatelythat I have discoveredno femalebusiness
tycoonsin Albany. The storiesof femaleentrepreneurs
are "limited"success
stories. The businesses
in which they were engagedwere often family
ventures,and eventhe bestof theseconcerns
rarelybuilt up estatesworth
more than$20,000.Still,in an agewhenmostworkingwomenstruggled
to
makea livingwage,at least215of thebusinesswomen
in my samplewereable
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to makea livingfor fiveyearsor more. Althoughmanybusinesses
eventually
closed,relativelyfew (that is, in only39 of the 264 casesI havelocatedin the
R.G. Dun & Co. creditledgers)appearto haveendedin judgements,
failure
andbankruptcy.And, in a citywherethe averagewagefor a womanworker
in a relativelyskilled,female-dominated
trade suchas millinerywas about
$144a yearin 1860(as recordedin the Censusof Manufactures),estatesof
$2,000andovermusthavemarkedfemaleentrepreneurs
as fairlysuccessful
- at leastin comparison
with othersof their sex. (For example,in 1860,96%
of femaleindustrialworkersin Americamadelessthan 75½a day;thus,the
yearlysalaryfor workingwomenin mid-nineteenthcenturyAmerica as a
whole very rarely exceeded$225. In the sameperiod, even skilledmale
workers,suchasa stonecutters,
blacksmiths,
andprinters,madeonlyabout$2
a day,or lessthan$600a year) [11,Table 20, p. 414;Table 15, p. 409;Table
11, p. 395]. Finally, at the end of their lives, Albany's more effective
businesswomen
were ableto bequeathprosperous
businesses
and substantial
property-- includingreal estateholdings-- to their heirs.
Of the morethan200businesswomen
in my samplewhowere ableto
at leastmakea livingfor five yearsor more,92 were in business
more than
ten years,36 more than 20 years,9 more than 30 years,and 2 more than 40
years. Surprisingly,
the majorityof Albany'ssuccessful
businesswomen
seem
to havebeen marriedfor at leastpart of their workingcareers. Of the 49
entrepreneurs
in my samplewho were not milliners,32 (or approximately
65%) wereeithermarriedwhentheybeganconducting
business
or remained
in businessafter their marriages;only about 10% of these successful
proprietorswere singlewomen,while lessthan 20% were widowswhenthey
startedout. (However,abouta third of thesemarriedwomenwerewidowed
while in business.) Milliners were more likely to be single;25% of the
successful
millinersremainedsingle,but lessthan 10% beganaswidows,and
onceagainmorethanhalf(58%)weremarriedat somepointin theirbusiness
lives. As married women and widows, many of Albany's successful
entrepreneurs
raisedchildrenwhileworking;censusrecordssuggest
that they
were assisted
in their domesticdutiesby femalerelativesandservants.And,
thoughmostenterprises
appearto havebeen smallfamily affairswith less
than five employees,individualfemaleentrepreneurs
in mid-centuryAlbany
employedand supervised
as manyas thirtywomenworkers.
Success Stories

For the purposeof this paper,I have definedas "successful"
those
femaleentrepreneurs
in business
between1840and1885who1) remainedin
business
fiveyearsor more,2) builtup or maintained
an estimated
worthof
at least$2,000and3) whosebusinesses
meritedrelativelypositivedescriptions
in the R.G.

Dun & Co. credit records.

I have identified 80 individual

businesswomen
who fit these criteria (31 millinersand 49 entrepreneurs
involvedin othertypesof ventures);all of the womendiscussed
by namein
this paperfit this definitionof relativesuccess.I beganmy researchwith
millineryentrepreneurs
becauseother studiesof localhistoryhad suggested
that theycomprised
boththe largestandthe mostprosperous
segmentof 19th
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centurybusinesswomen,
at leastfor thefirsthalfof thecentury[1, 10,14]. In
Albany,however,I discovered
womenwhomadeasmuch-- or more-- money
in enterprises
producinglace,fringeand trimmings,ornamentalhair goods,

and confections
2. My sampleof 49 relativelysuccessful
businesswomen
outsidethe millineryfield includedfifteenproprietorsof Dry Goods,Fancy
Goods,or Ladies'clothingstores,andninegrocersor saloonkeepers.
Why did this groupof businesswomen
enter and remain in the male
entrepreneurial
sphere?Were they,asonemightexpect,forcedintotradeby
bad fortune? Were they the victimsof fathersor spouses
who left them to
fend for themselves
with few resources?Were theywivesof worthlessmen
(at leastasdefinedby the creditexaminers)?
Thisdescription
doesfit some
ofAlbany'sfemalebusiness
owners.For instance,
Mrs. MargaretKirkpatrick
was an "energetic"
grocerand "smartbus [iness]woman"married to an
"intemp [eratel" butcher who had previouslyfailed. In 1856, after
approximately
30 yearsin business,
the creditexaminersreportedthat "Her
lastesploit[sic]wasto Die" andleave$10,000[2, p. 43]. Similarly,Mrs. A.
Hunt, the proprietorof a "snug"
shoebusiness
for more than20 years,was
described
asattending
"toherbus[iness]fromearlymorningtill lateat night".
While the credit examiners characterized Mrs. Hunt as "the man of the

concern",
as well as "sharpas a Thistle"and "GoodasWheat",her husband
wasdismissed
asa "Mr. Nobody'.By thetimethewidowedMrs. Hunt passed
thebusiness
alongto herson(or son-in-law)
in theearly1870s,herworthwas
estimatedat $20,000[2, p. 225,p. 238N].
But the majority of wivesin my sampledo not seem to have been
forced into trade because of the failure of their indolent or drunken husbands

to providefor their dependents.Prosperous
womenwere more likely to be
involvedin what I would call "familybusinesses."This in itself is not
surprising.Indeed,one mightexpectto find that successful
businesses
listed
underfemaleownership
were actuallybeingrun by male relatives.But in
Albany,the oppositeseemsto havehappened-- somethrivingenterprises
whoseproprietorswere ostensiblymale were actuallybeing run by their
femalerelatives-- mothers,wives,and daughters-- while the men carriedon
other trades or businesses. Credit records also reveal that some wives assisted

husbandsto the extentthat their venturesshouldbe describedas jointly
operated. Thus, my sample includesnot only women who owned and
operatedbusinesses
in theirownnames,but thoseidentifiedby creditrecords
asrunning,or actively
assisting
in,businesses
officiallylistedunderthenames
of male relatives.

Considerthe family of Michael O'Sullivan,a "smartactive man."
Beginningtheir careersas teachers,his wife and daughterstook over his
Catholicbookstorewhile he becamea boat inspector,Captainin the 63rd
Regimentduringthe CivilWar, andlaterfoundemployment
asa clerkin the

2Myresearch
onmillinery
entrepreneurs
andworkers
waspresented
attheTwelfth
Annual
North AmericanLabor HistoryConferenceat WayneStateUniversityin Octoberof 1990.
Therefore I haveconcentratedhere primarily on a discussion
of female businesswomen
who

werenot milliners,or whoexploredmillineryas oneamonga numberof business
options.
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Secretaryof State'sofficeat a salaryof $1200a year [2, p. 222P]. His wife
Catherineand daughterEliza inheritedthe bookbusiness
after O'Sullivan's
deathin 1874,Eliza continuing
on intothe 1880sdespitethefactthatshehad
marriedone CharlesMcAuley,ownedreal estate,and wasestimatedto be
"safelyworth"$4000[6, p. 33].
Anothercommonsituationamongsuccessful
familybusinesses
wasa
husband
andwife,or fatheranddaughter,
workingsideby side. While John
Reedmanufactured
fringesanddresstrimmings,
hiswifemanaged
theirfancy
goodsstorefor at leasta decade,from the late 1850sthroughthe 1860so-at
whichtime he wassaidto be worth$10,000"easy"
[2, p. 179]. In the 1860's,
the "smart& indus[trious]"Mrs. EdwardJacquesattendedto her Dry Goods
business
in a smallstoreconnected
to her husband's
boot & shoeshop;both
left businessat the end of the decade, owners of a farm and an estate

estimated
from$10,000to $20,000[3, p. 423,p. 424]. Anothercouplewhose
businessinterestsappearto havebeen complimentary
were Mr. and Mrs.
TheodoreYaumans. Shewasa hairdresser,
he a jeweler(describedas "the
mechanical
man"),andtogethertheymanufactured
the elaboratehairpieces
and hair jewelry-- suchas ringsandbroachesof braidedhair o- so popular
in the late Victorianperiod. Credit reportsdescribethem as "comfortably
off', and worth $5,000each[2, p. 93, 238E]. Other husbands
of female
entrepreneurs
werethemselves
the proprietorsof tavernsor saloons,
barber
shops,dry goodsstores,and groceries;somewere self-employed,
skilled
craftsmen
suchascarpenters,
coopers,
shoemakers,
andpaperhangers.
But the husbands
of Albany'sbusinesswomen
were not necessarily
in
businessfor themselves;
a number held regular,salariedemploymentas
bookkeepers,clerks, customsofficials,hotel managers,firemen, and
policemen,
whiletheirwivesconducted
business
on their own. Suchcouples
almostseemto presagemoderndual-career,double-income
marriages.A
typicalexampleisprovided
bytheConnellys.
WhilePeter,a teamster,
worked
"byday,"his wife -- describedas a "sharpbus [iness]woman"-- ran their
grocerystoreand did thebuying,sometimes
in her ownname,for morethan
a decade,from 1868to 1881[4, p. 36, 9, p. 31]. In the 1860sand early70s,
GeorgeC. Gale wasemployedas a salariedbookkeeperand clerk,whilehis
wife Josephine"entirelymanaged"their ornamentalhair business,worth
approximately
$10,000by 1872[4, p. 1E, 5].
Nor did remarriagenecessarily
spellthe end of a business
careerfor
widows.Mrs. JohnCarltonmanageda groceryand saloonduringher first
marriage,after the deathof her husband("a verylikely man"who left her
propertyworth$4,000or $5,000in 1868),andafter her secondmarriageto

PatScullen
in 18793;
creditexaminers
commended
her "Goodchar[acter]&
business
ability"[4, p. 33].

3InNewYorkState,
a married
woman
could
legally
control
herownproperty
from1848.
Accordingto what is knownas the first of the HMarriedWomen'sActs•, womenwould retain
the right to propertyownedboth when they were marriedand acquiredthereafter,including
•mnts'and •profits•.
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Horatia Alger Stories

Althoughmarriedwomenwere more commonamongAlbany'smost
successful
female entrepreneurs,some singlewomen lived out a kind of
HoratiaAlger story. For instance,I haveidentifiedfive youngwomenwho
moved from jobs as millinery workers or store clerks into businessfor
themselves.One notableexample,Miss Mary Hickey,is describedby credit
recordsas havingworked "someyears"as a clerk for a local store. Miss
Hickeyenteredthe FancyGoodsbusiness
for herselfin 1863at the ageof 25,
despitethe presenceat home of severalmale relativeswho might have
supported
her (the citydirectoryfor 1865listsher fatherasa carpenter,and
her brothersas a carpenter,a clerk,and a memberof the U.S. Navy). As
Mrs. Mary E. Gillen, she continuedto manageher own shop after her
marriagein 1868,whileher husbandJamesGillenran anotherstorein West
Albany. In 1876shewasmovingto a betterlocation;in 1885,after 22 years,
her business
(worthmore than$4,000)wasstill thriving[3, p. 443;5, p. 309,
328]. Anotherinterestingcasewas the femalepartnershipof Manifold &
Murray. In 1880JohannaMurray left the employof Whitney& Co., where
she had been making $20 a week, to form a partnershipwith Maggie
Manifold,whohadpreviously
openeda millineryparlorservingupperclass
Albanians. Bringingwith her "amplecapital"of $3-4,000,Miss Murray's
means enabled the new firm to move to a better location.

Their business

prospered;
onemarried,the otherdid not,but bothwerestillin listedin city
directories
(thoughno longerin partnership)
twentyyearslater[4, p. 275].
The Pinnacle

of Success

Who were the mostenterprising
businesswomen
in Albany? From my
originalsampleof 80 successful
individuals,
I haveidentified25 womenwhose
estimatedworth rangedfrom $5,000- $20,000. What lifted thesewomen
abovetheirsisters?One exampleof a trulyindependent
entrepreneur
is Mrs.
JohnLeask,whoin the early1850sremainedinAlbanymindingherhusband's
lacefactoryandstorewhilehe traveled-- first to London,thento Australia.
Nothing daunted, she took this opportunity to expand her business
"extensively",
goinginto the millineryline aswell. By 1853shewasdescribed
as sellingfrom $10,000-$12,000
worth of goodsper year,and havinga stock
worth$6-8,000.When shesoldout (to join her husbandin Australia?)she
passedthe businesson to her foremanJohn McNeil and his wife, also a
former employeeof the concern[2, p. 51].
It is evidentthat someof the bestbusinesswomen
in Albanychoseto
continueworkingdespitethe factthattheycouldhavecomfortably
retired;by
the time Mrs. Cookgaveup her corsetwarerooms
in 1850's,her husband
was
worth $50,000and owned"nearthe wholeof a blockof buildings"
[2, p. 107].
In 1870,MadameM. Duffy refusedan offer of $20,000for her FancyGoods
Store[6, p. 3]. Successful
womenalsostayedin business
despitethepresence
of sonswho could have taken the worries off their shoulders. For instance,

in 1849Ruth Watermantransferred
her Dry GoodBusiness
intothe nameof
her son,Jeremiah,yet continued
to keepher capitalin the business
andeven
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to work alongsidehim. Owningreal estatevaluedabove$5,000,she could

dearlyhavewithdrawn
fromthebusiness
worldhadshecaredto do so[2, p.
43]. When the widowedSarahAndersonand her singlesisterAlida Merick
decidedto retirein 1877aftersometwentyyearsasconfectioners,
theybegan
by sellingthe manufacturing
portionof the business
to Mrs. Anderson'ssons,
but retainingthe store-- despitethe fact that theywere worth $20,000and
hadinvestedin Real Estate[13, p.408].
A unique exampleof an Albanian businesswoman
with remarkable
entrepreneurialspirit canbe providedby JacobinaTietz, who took over her
husbandFrederick'ssmallpianomanufacturing
and repair businesseven
beforehe was"cutto the piecesby the carsat the Union Depot"in 1872,
leavingan estateestimatedat about$30,000. Three yearslater this "very

shrewdbus[iness]woman"
wasmarketing
"agreatnumberof cheapclassof
pianosm [anu] f [actu]r[ed] d in NY" with sales"principally
on the
installment
plan"to people"inroodlest]circ[umstance]
s only".Towardthe
end of the decade,after an additionalinheritanceof $15,000"from relatives

in Germany",
sheclaimed
to haveinvested
a substantial
sum(upto $20,000)
in her New York supplier.By 1878,according
to the creditrecords,shewas
"d loin] g as well if not betterthananyotherdealerin pianos"in Albany.
Still,Jacobina
Tietz continued
to managethebusiness,
employing
her sonsas
assistants.When this woman"of exceedingly
quicktemper"and her son
Frederickproved"unableto agree",the "hardworking
youngman of good
habits"
wentintobusiness
for himself-- justdownthe street.As Mrs. Tietz's
business
beganto falterin the early1880s,andsheattempted
to transferher
holdingsinto her daughter's
name,the creditexaminernotedthat "sheis wise

to all the technicalities
of the law & is shrewdenoughto takeadvantage
of
anypointthat mightbe in her favor"[4, p. 112,7, p. 106,8, p. 196,9, p. 75].
This fascinating
vignetteof a businesswoman
remainingat work
throughboth comfortableand difficultcircumstances,
as well as cut-throat

competition
with her ownchild,fliesin the faceof manypresuppositions
aboutproperfemalebehaviorin the 19thcentury.Indeed,thebiographies
of
Albany'sfemaleentrepreneurs
suggest
a desireto holdontomoneyandexert
power over their grown children that reminds one more of Puritan fathers
than Victorian mothers.
Limitations

to Women's

Success in Business

Yet there were certain limitations to women's business success in mid-

nineteenthcenturyAlbany.For instance,
manytypesof businesses
werenever
operatedby women -- femalesnever managedhardwarestoresor livery
stables,for example(althoughthe widowedproprietressof a successful
plumbingestablishment
not onlyremainedin business
for over30 years,but
placedfull-page,illustratedadvertisements
in the City Directoriesin the mid
1850s).Justaswomen'swork asservants
or needleworkers
usedskillsthat
were perceivedto be "naturally"feminine,female businesses
most often
echoedwomen'sdomesticinterestsin food,clothing,andhome. At the same
time that femaleworkerswere directedtowardfemale-specific
jobs,female
entrepreneursseem to have been concentratedin a kind of circumscribed
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(thoughnot entirelyseparate)sphereof the business
world. Labormarket
segmentation
isthusechoedby a typeof managerial
segmentation
for women.
Why thisshouldbe soremainsan openquestion.Were womenlessableand
willingto enterbusinesses
stronglyassociated
with masculinity,
or were they
unableto qualifyfor creditin suchfields?
Even within thoseareasof businesspracticedby women,one might
questionwhetherthe use of the term "entrepreneur"
is justified. If one
considers
the entrepreneurial
spiritoneof striving,ambition,andenterprise,
I would claim that at least some women sharedthis spirit with men. If,
however,one reservesthe term entrepreneurfor venturesthat involvedrisk
takingand gamblingwith financialresources,
I havefoundno evidencethat
womenin 19thcenturyAlbanycouldbe considered
entrepreneurial
capitalists.
In the stories of the successfulbusinesswomenI have uncovered, there
appearsto be little risk taking -- rather, a slow and steadyreturn on a
relativelysmallinitialinvestment.
There alsoappearsto havebeen a "glassceiling"abovewhichfemale
ownedandmanagedbusinesses
in Albanyneverrose;thisis particularlyclear
in the caseof millineryestablishments.
Whilewomenbuiltup theirbusinesses
slowly,yearby year,to perhapsthe $10,000range,somemenbeginningwith
the same capital had transformedtheir millinery enterprisesinto large
wholesale
housesor jobbersby the 1880s,businesses
worthup to $150,000.
Conclusion

I am hardly the first feministhistorianto challengethe textbook
definitionof "thecultof domesticity"
andthe femalespherein mid-nineteenth
centuryAmerica. Noted scholarshave explodedthe myth that women
conformed
to the idealpatternof domestic
isolationdescribed
by Tocqueville
andprescribed
by adviceliteratureof theperiod[13]. We knowthatworking
classwomen laboredin factories,farm wivesassistedtheir husbandsin the
fields, and middle-classwomen went out into the world as teachersand
reformers. In thesecases,however,it hasbeenlargelyassumedthat women
worked out of altruism,for the benefit of others,and not becauseof any
personalambition.It hasbeensuggested
that womenin the mid-nineteenth
centurywere not, wouldnot wantto be, and in fact wouldbe ostracized
for
becoming,individualistic
and successful.
My researchsuggests
that theseassumptions
need to be modified.
Despitethe limitationsto women'sbusinesssuccess
in the mid-nineteenth
century,there canbe no doubtthat femaleswere part of Albany'sbusiness
community.Indeed,for each"story'I havetold in thispaper,a dozenother
fascinatingsagashave been left out. These activebusinesswomen
set up
storesand smallfactories,hired and fired, supervised
workers,boughtand
sold,askedfor and extendedcredit. Accordingto profitabilityandbusiness
cycles,
theymovedlocations,
expanded,
andchanged
lines. In a commercial
dimatemarkedby cut-throatcompetition,
theycompeted
withbothmaleand
female entrepreneurs
in the samefield. On the streetsof Albany,in full
publicview,nineteenthcenturybusinesswomen
playeda role that required,
andrewarded,
bothambitionandenterprise.It seemsthat at leastsomeof
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thesewomenactedfrom self-interest
and perhapseven-- dareI suggest
it? - a personalsatisfaction
derivedfrom their success
in the business
world.
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